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ft.t the Sc*oi\4 »3ijtJ,in'£ to 'ctasje ^sjge'e^s, <ai4 at Ihe Last
•Sitting: the sui«l Brink ritptis required to ftnisli tils'-Ekaini nation,
mid the Creditors are to assent ttt or "dissent from tie-allow-
ance of liis Certificate. 'All pefso'us indebted t" the said Haiik-
inpt , or that have-any of Ms Effects, 'are .Hot to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shajl 'appoint,
hut give notice to Mr. Hussey, Solicitor,
Holbora, London.

I H E Cauimissioners 5n a Commission of Bankrupt
jiL awarded and issued forth against Daniel Dean, of Stock-

pbi't, in the County-Palatine of Chester, Bookseller and Sta-
tioner, Dealer and Chapman, intend 'to meet on the 3d day
of October next, 'at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , Lon-
don (by further Adjournment from the 22d day of September
iUstarit), to proceed to the choice of .an Assignee or Assignees
of'the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to '
come ptepai'ed 'to prove the same, and with those who. have
ah'cady proved 'their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James WH-kihs, late of!

Hackney, hi the County of Middlesex^ bat now a prisoner in ,
the FleetPris.ou, Mariner, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to m'eet oji thp 5d of October next, at Blewn in-the Fore-
nooi>, at Guildhall, London, (by further Adjournment from
the 22d instant,) to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt.; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Disclosure aud Discovery of his
Estate and EiEects, arid 'finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with 'those who have
alrea'dy proved their Debts., assent to or dissent from the

'allowance of his- Certificate.

THE Commissioners 'in a Commission of Bankrupt,
awarded and issued forth against Hally Benson Milli-

'liin, of 'Martin's-Lane, Cannon -Street, in the City of London,
&Ugar-R(ifincrr Dealer and Chapman, intend "to 'meet on
the 3'7th day, of October next, at Twelve of the Clock at'
Noon, at' Guildhall, 'London, (by Adjournment from the
iS£h of August last,) in :order to tiake the Last -Examination
of- the'said Bankrupt ; whdn and where he is requircd:to sur-
re'Jjder bimstJfyiad'd niake a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate -and Effects, 'and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who ha\-e not -already proved .their Debts, are to
come prep'ared to prove the same, and -with those -who have
tiltvacly prov-ed their Dtibts, assent to or dissent .from the
allowance of his Certificate.

H<E 'Commissioners 'in 'a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Edward Barlowyof

,^-Rw»i: l , ' larnbeth, In the Gounliy, of Surrey, Taylor,
J)raj»r,-Detil<sr 'and 'Chapman, intend .'to meet on the 3d of
'fletobfer'next, "'at 'Eleven o'Clods in the 'Forenoon, 'nt Guild-1

liatl, -L'ondoh, !(by Adjournment from 'the islh.of Septeuib'er
instant,) 'iu order'to take the 'Last Examination of:the-said
Bankrupt; 'when and 'where he is required 'to surrender
'biitfself, -and 'make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Ssftttte and ''Effects, -and .'finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, 'Xvho 'have mot 'already proved their Debts, are
to Softie |p3repared''to'provc the same, ;and, -with those who
'foate ralfea'dy iprovte'd '.their -•D'ebts,'-iissent to or 'dissent from

of 'his Certificate.

H'E "Co'mniis'sibnei-s 'in a 'Commission of Bankrupt
awarded 'and issued "forth against Thomas Woodhouse,

^Ldwer'Sfradwell, ;ia the County of Middlesex, Butcher,
1troVisi»n^M;crcba'nt, 'Dealer 'and 'Chapman, intend to meet
'^n-tbe^a'd'of l)ct6b'Cr'ne'xt, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
'feuil'dh'all, London, (By Adjournment 'from the 1.9th instant,)
'to 'btfre tne Las.i'Examiriatidn of ' the said 'Bankrupt ; when
•and where' lie '5s "required to surrender "himself, arid, make
•^ full Disclosure and Discovery pf his Esl^ite and Effects,
••and'fiiiisjj'bis*E,xamiiiatica; and the Creditors, who 'have
*Jot' -already. prOv.ed their Debts, are to coiue prepared to prove
•Ihe 'Same, aiid, >v5tb those who have already proved UieJr
-i)ebts,' • assent '-to or di>setit from the allowance .of- his .Certi-

' ' ' " ' ' ' "

d'6^'Sbj)tt:mu:er last)' in OMer to

ta^ 4t'? iast
aiHl where he is re<niir«id to surrender hinisplf, and
fuj^ Di,?clo.sure and Discovtsry of his Espatp and .jfeffjcts,
furish Ips EaaiuiijatLon ; -and the CredytoTS, vih.o have inwt-
•alripacry proved tteir Debts, arc to come jp^ep^iei}. to prere
tbje .«amiy, -and with those who bave already proved 'their
'Debts, a.sseut to or ^dissent from the allowance fJfhif .Ctav
tificate. ' , . • •• . ' ,

THE Commissioners m a Commissrori of "Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against William Bnsby, of Date-

Street, Muncbeeter-Square, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chap-
man, inten'il to meet on the 3d day of :October next, tft
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guiiabal], Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the 22d 'day of September
instant), in order to take the Last Examination of fire
said Bankrupt; when and where be is-required to sftrr'ender
himself, and make .a full Disclosure and Discovery-of iiis
Estate and Effects, aud finish 'his Examination; anil ' the
Creditors, who have not alreatry proved 'their Debts, are to
conie prepared-to prove 'the sauje, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts,, assent to or dissent from the Al-
lowance of his Certificate.

n H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_3_ bearing Date the 7th day ,«>f May 1811, awarded
and issued forth against John Whittle, of Liverpool, in'tha
County of .Lancaster, Tayhir aud .Draper, ^Dealer and Chap-
iua7i, ;intcud to '.meet' on the 22d ;day of October iM?xt, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at ' the •Globe Tavern, an
John-Street, in .LiTerpool aforesaid, by Adjournnseat frbm
the 21st instant, to make a Dividend of 'that 'pavi wf"'.the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, as Eauttaer with
Marcus 'White ; when and where'the joint Creditors -wlio'hoVe
uot:alrcad;jrproved their Debts., urn 'to come prepared 'toprowj
the sanie, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the'saitl
Dividend. And -all Cltiiiusuotthvii-ptoyed \yill be. disallowed.

T H'E' 'Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 25tli' day of January 1812, a,wardt;d

and issued forth against John "Hughes, of. 'Liverpool, in, the'.
County of 'Lancaster, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 21st day of 'October next, at tbe."Ship'Inn.,
in Bolton-le-Moors, in the said County, to make a'Dividend of.
the Estate and ^Effects of the said Bankrupt, when an'd
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, "are to come prepared to prove the sauie, or th^y will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claiffl>
ndt then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jfl_ bearing Date the 30th day of. June 1-810, awarded -and
issued forth against Thomas Gaskell, of ;Brutan-'Street, Berk-
ley-Square, in the County of Middlesex, 'Lineii-Draper, I>ealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20tb day of October next,
at -Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to -make a
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt,;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already m'oml
their Debts, are to come prepared .'to prove 'the some, .or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the saiel Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th day of September 1SOJ), awarded

and issued forth 'against William Parker, 'of Bucknall Iron-
works, in the County of 'Stafford, Iron-Founder, 'intend to
meet 'on the "21st day of October next, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon, -at the Tontine Inn, in the Parish of Madely, in the
County of 'Salop, in order to make a Dividend. of the Estate
and Effects of the -said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared1 to. -prove the same, or theyAvill be excluded- the' Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims noLtben proved
will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Banlmipf ,.
iH_ bearing Date the I 5th day of July 1811, awarded .and
issued forth against Thomas Ashmead and' William Eurlong-j
'of the City of Bristol, Haberdashers and Copartners, : intend
to meet oi> 'the 19th of October next, .at Eleven in the
forenoon, at the Christopher Inn and Tavern, 'in the City of
Bath, in order 'to innke. a Further Dividend of the Joint
Estate and1 ElTecta- of the said' Bankrupts';' when and where
the ' Creditors, who1 have' not'alfeady proved, their 'Debts, are

'to come prepared to prove the samcj or, they will be ex-
chicitd tbe-Bcnefit of the s^aill Dividend. 'Ami -all .Claims

• •not1 then' froved' v&ll be disallowed,


